
, U'.Ui i». I Ju. ? m»nilj. il li '?

.caetea at KNHM «itt jffliff^
^New York and Baltimore pipers ot*Wednes-

dav, the .Otb, have been receivedr,""* wi 8.¿
.-. ÎheTnerita^âTtbriaIîy ;»ànoù;ûC# the re-_
election of. Lincólu. .' .. .,;r

The. Belmore America edtttoo,
.?.COrtajnft tbAJníeKt ratarnsv?«-" *¿¿ ~'

. . A NewíYtak telegram-'^
*?' claims for Lincoln all the Nevi- EugUnd
"? Sfcte^TrVnuiylvam

Maryland, Ohio, Indiana, lUichigaút Iliinoisj
v.Wisconsin,JVIiuneascta, Iowa «nd Kansas-^.,

_. > iñaklng.a. total .of .one hundred .and ninety
.tí electoral rotes, ..m» rrdug ns m-^n^ ywt>e>

.. Tim Wwi ¥ûdr?wfflë^
* .> J stands twenty-two IPutOn to nine -Democrats.',
ah .The Herald nyyFernando-7 ViâoÛ hiôr0

Teated BrcoJa by^aiaajorltr-^-136al ;
The World concedes Lincoln's, election-;;?

claiming, however, New Ycrl^^Kenfucky,'
New Jersey and'Missouri for McClellan.
The Tribune claims only .1.000 majority,!!*

. >' "Newport"* *^ftqfc-i4«»*b»-j
The .Floridatwas' captured "-foyù surpriseintbed^ttor.^^^LQeitflys^-^be nioruin^.

.. when a number of ber officers^Qdcrew we're'
.^OtMtqkWmWamtmmm -

' ».

^The demand for surrender was immediate-"
~ ly acceded to, wtan a lxawáeKwas made fast

to-faer ítudSie-'toWertTc^'-jtc-^sea^' || < '* a*~

Tfeo llerald says the cap'tpre öE.lhe Flori;
da will:doubdess-be denounced as a vÍPlat'ion*'
of the right of aaylam-ia-.a- /neutra! porf,' and
íaay become itbVsuT>j^ I
cussion; bot justifies .the capture.
Gold in New:York on the 901:207».

I
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AN OLD Uisj^àipAS^njfè SLKTT^SRJ
soxs.-The Ciiro correspondent of the St."1
Louis Rejmblican relis .'tbià âôry :
"At one pooLpâtheTen

is a place that has become a terror to steam-
boat men, and in passing it they always find
someplace to secure themselves tilt the boat
passés.'"AWhis point an-1 old man, sixty odd_
years oC*Vge,- has made his. .headquarters for
a long tittie, "£nd the p.ec"liar .'craek of his
gun' is familiar to * river raén,"'; arni sends a;
thrill oí terror wherever it is hearty Ile bas"
a long heavy barreled gnn, on^íña_Uy a aqair-
rel rjfle, -which has been boreajoni tbxee.dif-1
fereut times, ii nti 1 now the largest tb atub can

easily be turned in the muzzle, am. tb« kita
ot the old man ia one of deadly. certainty;
The sehfihéï'is' always faithfully upon bi?
wau h, and his retreat has so far bnfibd nil
to catch him,' from the lad that "he is sp. sur¬
rounded wi th dense swamps and deep ra vinen.
Well informed river-nien estimate that-this'l
old man has killed.in this way not less than
sixty persons; and yet he performs hts work
with as much earnestness and rigor as'when"
he Cwt comjnenced." jp. 1 ~

The Bullet Department Embarrassed*
A new is. ue man, assigned to the duty of

Clling up the ranks of the State militia,
brought Docginsnb a sudden halt, and sol¬
emnly asked for bis papera. *. Let me see

j ourpapers," said he. Doogins is a cunning,
dog, and will have his share ol' what fun is
going. Ile felt in bis coat po,-ket. and haul-'
lng out i tity. daily, opened it, sud looking
at the date, be'carelessly" handed it over to
the officer, remarking, ** I believe this is the
latest our. Look over'it qirîekj stóí amgn'k
hurry." The ofliceT was lor a morn- r, ', " tuk
bak," bat declining the ittwipa per," tai 1, "J
mean your exemption papers, sir, l am State
olficerV' "Oh, ab,, beg your.pardon, sir,''
said Doogins. !** Have von got your commis¬
sion with you ?" * No," said Bu'le'f ; " why
doypu-a^k?" ' liecanse,'' said Doogins, ,;i
never show my pape» first. Show rn« your

Ítapers and I'll show vf«-, my papers." Buj¬
eta 6tood up a little straighter, and with of¬
fended conséquence replied : " .\£y authority,
sir, is well known all-over thia town, and 1
never had a man to question^ it. before. Tn
the name of the Gov rnor of (Jeorgia, I de¬
mand your paper«." Iloogins spread hmi-
self, and, with g.-eat dignity, said. u lu the-
name of the'Provident of these Confederate
States, whose soldier l am, I demand your
papers." Bullens had a very large fjot, and,
getting exeitedjhe shuffljd it about smartly,
and made some desperate remark*. P.v.gir.s
kept cool as. au iceberg. Ly* this: lime: a

crowd had gathered around, ^fh^n Djopins
said : " Look here, my friend, go git your
papers, and when you git over your Lad cold,
call on me at No. 649." " Never mind the
cold," ¡-aid Bullets, VU call- on.yoti. .sir. .1
hain't got no bad cold.'*-" lardon,'* said Doo-
gins ; " I thoughtyoii must nave ono contin¬
ually. I see SD much di ^pu. eipo-ted to.íhe
ground," (pointing to hi* .ieet.) Not -wait¬
ing long enough for Bullets to gert?ho exacr
hang oí this re aark, Dopgins tipped Ws bea¬
ver and left-
Some few hour's afterwards, Bullets bad

found him again, and bjpg prepared Vvitkbia
papers, was ready for the oontlict¿ " Here's
my authority. Mr. Doogins, I'll now look at
your papers." Doogins looked at- the red
tape document, and being satisfied uf its'gen-
uineness, said, u Woll, sir, that'3 all tight, I
think that's a good paper-mw what do you
want with me ?". " Why, sir, wc want .you
to fight. The-Governór bas called for every
man." " He has ?" said Doogins. **I hadn^t.
seen it." " Why," said'Bullets, "youmust

-have seen it-leverv mar, woman and child
has seen it. *Ue bas issued «>d pnbli»bèd a
dozen orders on the subj'.'ct." ". Our Gov-
eupr ?'! rajs Doogins. 41 Ve- sur," said _Bnlr
lets; / í' J^ríekiol thete must be some mint .kc

. about it, eur;." said Doogins. '. 1 don't know
what pur GoTcrnor wants with the militia,
now. The State is not threatened anywherethp.c I know of> except at Charleston." Char¬
leston I" said Bullóla, " where do you live.
Vu* 1" " Ma." said Doogins, innocently, '* 1
}\-« in Hamborg, and I declare most sol aron-
ly I was not aware that Governor Bonham
had called us oat.. You must excuse me (or
my ignorance, sir, but really"-"' Hamburg,
the devil I" " Good morning," -said Bullets.
He retired in good -order, muttering, as he
went,-w Blamed if I dOa't ask em where they
Evejhereal'ter, the verv first thing.".."

BILL ARP.
M Ù -n. ./(.?>. ftc -.t--^-*---:';À military officer, of diminutive stature,-

wa3 drilling a tall Irish recruit. "Holdup
yöur head," eaid the officer,- oievating the
chin of thc Irishman with the end of his cane,to an angle of nearly forty dogrets, " hold up
ypur head ao.'! " And must I always do eo,capUühi/iaälcedthe rccrtiit. ,

" Ves," alr. ays,"answered th« officer. ". Then fare you well,
m7 dear little fellow," rgoined Paddy, "for
I shall acer seo you no more."

-----. '»''-^«' ?-
Nr.r.aoKa roa'TnE Aionr.-\Ve understnndy

says the-Charlottsvllle Cbronicle. that G cn.
Lee approves of the idea of putting negroesin the army. The States b*\ ing been called
on for negroes;to/hw used as teamsurs, Ac,Alabama ofTertd hen, if (!e*ired, in the ca¬
pacity ofsoldiers. tîen. Lei. remarked that
the war would'sbon close, it the other States
would follow her example.
ANCCDOTK OF MF.TB CSA LEU'S DtSBF.Ui»D

o» LIFE.-It is written in a quaint old JeVi-
ish.ni8Jiaacr1ptnoartinrJhe- British.Mu»en tn,that the oldest'of mankind, Metlunaleh, did
not live'as long he might have done. Thu
write^íiyátbatGodpiomr.seáhimina.ilreainthat if he would ii«9 np and bnild bim a

-<-.« Lri«^MiBe;his life should be. pr*p)pjiged five hun¬
dred year?, But hç replied that i w.i's <c..rce-lyfSdtth. while to build a houtft îtegaj^WWR
a period, and ho died before-di* waa .-« tlnVo^
»and jeats old,

t

yÓ PBÉVEKT ifoí.ASSES ER0M FfiRMESTrKG.
^Sergum. Molasses imperfectly rnanofactur.
édrís very apt to ferment, and become" HOUR

''tn:borweather. The cause'and "remedy .are

.bWh'-easilV- understood:-' Tfiê fermentation
j-ïs doe-tb the préséfice, Iii tBe-first place, of
too m neb wa ter; and ia the second place, to

i thc natural acids of the juice, left in thc mo¬

lasse* unneutralized. The remedy for «too
much water is simplyboiling,of course. This,
should be Jtcp^t.ppjintil a tbick_.syrup .iSjtlie.
result, on coolieg. .While-thé boiling is go¬
ing on, dissolve, for ca, h galh n bfsyrup, from
a on arter td a half ounce of 'soda', in a little"
w ater, and pour i t into' the kettle" grsdoally.
If but Tittie effervesehce follows the first por¬
tion ftddetfj fhé'rémàiiidcir may bewtthheld.

:£3ET*A cprrei?porJdcnt oí tûô'AngustaReg.
ister, .(ft'& M^by the¿jX^tUft ft «tóry iVf i
.me.mber<ofXhe.lj)t.h^issjssijjpi, .^ho volun¬
teered^ to Assist a worthy colporteur in dis-
/ry*Í4Se> USCtsjn aVailread'car:'^ .

At last he held lip one tract and «aid,
uhere is one entitled ''fheDyingThief/ what
"shall! dowith it?" Then looking over the'
pjßsettgerf', he catfedoöt,-" Is meré ányrçoii^?
-termastor'aböaTd?,,JsNo oho- answered of
course. M.îlïû^^?s3áAll8,í'^H-I.wiH^^.it it in
.my pocket aud'giy^ the coadnetor-i-héñ
dj.eeom£6^hrjpogb.: Eerjwps he:needs jr^-arid?
went on soberly wi th./bis good .work) fonhe-j
'.'intense!/edijScation of tbej)aFS3nge.rs.

c..' :i^am^iWö^ Academy.
fjnHB Exe-oinsa of this Institution, iitnufed nt

&'?*ptV'JA£ts Dn^fl^oneanila.beloW porn's.]
MiUf»'nn-the Stage Road .from Angnsta, joKiiie-
,ty-Sii, commenced Oct, 2ó th, and will onufinoe
"two Stsnons'of Twenty weeks each.
' Good hoard cnn be obtained at different places
in tho neighborhood,-:witbin one ..mile "of tho
Aeaicmj, nt prices ia accordance with the times;
or.persons, wjio prefer furnishing' their .ovrrpro-
Visíons/caoget a very comfortable house by ap-.
plying ib nie jdtm. IS** ¡ii »d !

S »Pr/ranas wishjng/t their; so?.* thor^nghly^re11
pared for.any Southern College, or. .Military ¡BA
atitntion'. will have liberal attention given them
a.t.my School. 1:tj

a^Terui'sV$50'pe'r'Seiíítjn,'tin¿flj la'ailranee.
For further, partie clara,- apply to tho onder-

-atgnod auDors-'s Hills; ' "-*-?- r-Baap
.JOHN. MCCANTS* Principal.

; iSôsxLSrw .nj* ttl ..aa« 6*4»..^-..X I . fi .

IPROPOSE~to meet the TaabPayhtsin niy Dis-
trie.trat the following-times, and .plBces.^o'col¬

lect tho War, Agricultural, Soldiers, sind Thirty
.per cent. Tax; weently Assessed by Capt. DKA tt,
itbvv T, '-»»ji-:.:»a .; S*V»S.
Ked iîil'v-, . Monday, -i-lst" °DTOV.

'n^Wibej «hivej'sv .
" Tuesday,: . oS2d

si4»K»tukee Pondana UJ¥sàn»wiay,;23dwa't» j
f t<cnjuvHmis0,' . ; o' -. Charada?, :-24th M

-.

8«lgler>, Friday. 25th "

idAfSk~ktttVr^iI «U er-.<-Sathrdoy; - *£Bth *****
^ aranltevUle,- .üondiryA . ~28th "

! cw»«'?*. ¿r~.n n¿£aa*á'j, -v&29th "

I tVsn£use, IHM tQcUVU&tB*A*y,vWÜ"*&
I John Currjisi. . í t^Tbexaäej^: '.m Dec.

' -KdgcfiebUO. H* -' < Mondo?, 5th
.1leach I alu ml, ^ bea W-ednosdny, Üih **

-Hamburg, ..? Thursday.- 8th "

" Fridagrs ."-i-itth
Woodlawn, Monday, ISth^. "

HowleaV -Toeaday, lHth "

.Tv T. NicholsonV, Thursday, 3ith "

v=--4jntií»íCft^©.''J *r-l «UJäanie evening,.2 o'«lDefc.-|
- Edge£eldU"H., FrWay,- ir.th :%m
»»tl- xjtf «>ci ». ©vol ífatatán-? I -Klh "

The Assessor Will attend theüe appointments
wHh.me tn receive the returns rn aaioJ ma.le for
the q-jarter ending l«t Oct. l^o«. whick T 'will
co'Iect at tho same time And ii* liiere .aro in
"mV District ány^'irbó have not already- reported
thefr"táxaMe property to the Ac-csior. they can

do «o' «t'thoa* appointment*, otherwise they will
certainly'he liable to a double tax.

I am required to maka my return in full ap

soon ss uv bnoks are.closed, which wiil be the
lïl>i Dec 1 Sot.

II. T. WRIGHT.
Collector for 12th Collection District.

Xov IT» dt47

War Tax!
Fpper Battalion, 9tu Kcgimrnt.

TM B. State Collecu>r having**ddctl ike ITpper
. Hattalinii of thc itch Mugitueia to-the tSfB

Collection Dietritt, I wiil attend at the t'olluwiug
place»« ta rrceiv« returns of the " Ad-V»l»rom
"Tax,".known r.s tho ó f r cent Tax. Abo, the
Iptrutttj! made on sales between t'.e H'.h >e>ruuty
f and L*t July last ;
?. »Shattriiiehl, kt -Monday, ! Tlst Kev

Libert v Hill Tuf ids-v, 1*2.1
..

- Wedna* Wy, Md "

AVbUe HOHÍO, Tbi.r«(i?v, "

.' ,
"

.. Finlay".
"

¿¿th '.

Jxtaos Talbsrt's, Saturday, _
2«th .'

Pleasant Lane, Monday,
"* 2*«lh "

X 6; Stnyly*K, T.ner.day, "°lh ..

Itieuordaon'x., WedntfBday, .'¡Oth "

ML "Wi ling, Th.ur.-day,. lot Dec.
Pv-ry.'s . "'. ..Frida'?» ...2d '-

^rsuatn'Citlbyetitiri', .Saturday,..' ^¡d "

fÄftor^-Whiebiny hm»k» wilt-he-closed. -Tux pay-
Err*, are earue*tly requested to he punctual in mn-

king.their returnr/ae^l «lo not nish-to auljeut
any ono to a donbh)ii$x\ ...

.Tt.l C.: fi RI FF32Í, Assessor
Tax .in Value, lath Çol. Dist.'

Nov 9 ". 4t 40

To Bent. 7~
i-rnnE-SALUDA HOUSE, situated -in the-Til¿'
Ä. läge' of Edgefleld, -will bo rented to the
highest bidder on tho first Monday in December
next. The House contain* Sixteen Jlown*,. ten
of- which have fira-piacea-all-oomfortablo and In
good repair. The -oat Imildingsiare also in good
enter. There is also adargo (iarden and Stables
and Horse Lot connected with the Salada Hotue.

Term* made known on th» day nf r»-nt.
LEWIS-COVAR.

j -No? 9t.S: * -i v.-.v.i;..«!« 4X« ; 44
~ "^ToTtent,
THAT PLEASANT RESIDENCE on the

1'io J House Road, ono mile and a half from
Edgefichl "Village. Terms reasonable. Apply
immediately to subscriber on the pren wo-.

J. E. MUSE.
N»r0 . tf tn 44 '3

Land to Rent.
>L bo rented to the highest biddoron

'FRIDAY, the Otb December next, tim
TRACT OF LAND belonging to the Estates of.
B. W. and W. A- Rutland, decM. Thia Land
embmees two improvements-the brrildinga on

each being well arranged and comfortable. There
isa suffienmey of. Land under cultivation to work
lift ecu or teranty bands.

L. 'P. RUTLAND. Adm or.
E^tah E."W. Rutland. '

**r. " EMSLEV LOTT,
lt. M. SATCHER,-

Ad'ors Est W. A/Bafland.
Nov 9

' "5t , 46

A Final Settlement.
ALL persons having claims against tho Estate

of W. A". "Rutland, dee'd, aro notified to

present tberr claims on or before the i| h Dec.
next, nu.l aM indebted co'said Estate will please
pa? up liv Ihnt. time, a» on that day a final set¬
tlement will bo made at (be late resideneo of A.
RuHiinsl, decM, on tho Ekatoof said W. A. Rut¬
land, dee'd.
Wo will also sell on th nt da? ona fine Colt'i

Repeater. KMRLEV LOTT. ) ,¡".",
IB M. BATCHER, j Adm ort

Nov. a
_

fi46

Overseser and Miller

# WANT an OV ERSEEP. tinJa MILLER for tai
1 coniiuff yow, Men of experience, oud wei
recim\uiended.'can! get good situations b? appb"
lng Co me toon at my Mills.

.B.T..MIMS.
Nov 2 _tf _4i>

Wanted, to Eent
*

a SMALL AND COMFORTABLE. HprSF
&. TÍIOSB ha\in}; suth »-plano lo Keu'f, wil
please address me afc Kliksey « N'Read/, -B. Ç,

Btv. B. W. SEYMOUR.
Nov 2 tm43

'»j. tl' -* - Ufr« _Jé* \j£* jj ¿ ". '., ir

OFFICE 'OF AGtNT *0F THE STATE OP
k^:BftTPrTPnram/mf-sif«a^^

CAaoyw, Ort. IO, T8M.

C^tfMrSSTOTfERS oTTSonfla and Iown An-
tthoTitíSí arfe- requested 'to forward to thip

Office, for the? u?e«of the-Confederate Govern¬
ment, Returns giving-the namoi of Owners with-
in-lbeir^respeetive. limit*, »nd -tho ouinber o'
Road Hands to each, .not, excepting ihose who
own but onoJ They"will* please fdrt iib the.'e
Hoturna- withia ^téri ' dayi* ff«fm Tecer¡n of th is
Cinmlar.if <. 3L'B-CJJOHNBON,
Hal x ' . »*? ;'^».«!t.9ff'?t*ie «'f S. C.

The Chairman of each E.atL\Hon JJprd will
¡mm diatcly nssembie Uudr rc «pee ti vc Boards,
and makfrthetRotprpfjs: roqaired by the State
.Agent. .' ,. . .rtfEQ. B. MILLS,
LI_ .} a? IT*» <*«W*W Board.

ExiZQlliiigSs<Mce..
??33*2~.rJ£DEBFIELD DISTRICT*

|M .->-*{'.«:£ iT-ífti W.4SM/7>Nov./7tb, 1864.
S tic information of rail concerned notice is

1st, .that when a Saddler from the."army is at,
home on furlough, nnd is "not physically anio to
report back-foTiIs'comninnd^,at the expiration of
hi<r"furlbugb; he'must rtpdrt in person at this
Oiïïco and get an order to go before thc Hospital
K.xAininjng,/Beard at. Augusta or Columbia, for

at homo
j t b o o x

pîrit£oi>4b«re0f:Hô'"T*i»<îfe't<)Ula" command, or to

travel to AngtiRta or Cohnebir, Le mnst report in
person at thia Office, before the District Escmin-
li)g Boara, Tot ïiterreioO ofthis .wntThrlough.

?'M. When a Soldier frcm thu.army is ai borne
xuladopgh^and notpbj>ieaLy alliai tie ex¬

pira ti on thereof, to report td bis command, or to
trareV'to AiignstA or Columbia,' or to report in

persoti at this OEcc, he must »tod to thc u'ñde'r-
figncd, at tho then next SQfsio^ of the Litt-" :

Examining Board, a certiCcatc of his, attending
rhyiician (J»IO<Z« úa&roathoittth a :ÍTajittrate,)
'to thc effect taut he- ia unable to" report. The
said certificate mn?i . ?t forth il o precise nature
of. the wound or disease under which tho said
Soldier inay.be suffering, and. everything apner-
faining theretft. -The laVt firrloSgh given tu;th is

f Soldier 'mnst bra. saht Op-' «lill-- the certifleate,
otherwiB»Jke..oas«."*.UI not beaded on.. Forth*
parpoto of coiuring the prompt return of the
furloughs and certificates mentioned above to the
Soldier" sending tbonS,they thust be seht ru'.(tïc'
undersigned, cEclosed ia s .stumped on volume
with the address of the sonder, and his Post
Office on thc outside thereof.
prat^; "::,<»4 «*».-?? ^jíaosES-, Jr.,
tszzi mit ttl > :¿?<&M-fe«&?lUtf;X. 0.

jaeaVor-9 2t -- .. 46

\tr-ttt-. ?? J j rta \ ?'

r a «(M t .^u*>2VOB0O'T ' .'

OYFreBOPATfEJi-pOFSTATE, 1
w»J yJJs^AiÍDK*, *Sôremb4«rl;l!5li4. 4j-*}
T| EL-PRRSONS in Fairfield, Jltchland, Lex-
JnL iogto.p, Edg»-Coldc-Barn;Well'aad Orangohurg j
LiatriotSj.who wcro. due Labor on ibo Call of Oc-
tobar 27th,' >.nd tailed to' delrvef thett' JqaQta!on
that day. are hereby notified that ray Agent will
receiver their Ki'griMsforTbirty Days' Labor, on

TUESDAY. fhe-22d ihstan% as follows:.
Those delivered ot South Carolina K. R. from

Hamburg to Branchville, .will,bo reoeivod ôn
train whieh.lcavei Hamburg u* 7 d*eTóck A. Jl.

' 'Those delivered on" sâmé road from"-Colombia
to liranchvilic/ wiU be received on train tvhiih
leaves Columbia.*t-5:Ai-A. j^t-j

Th'»«e .delivered ¿n Ci C^R. R. and O. I
C. R. R. will bi recaíre^rrih Paiíorger Trains
down. ..-.-.'."-' '

This notioe is tiven to avoid the necessity of j
ImpreKsment,which will be promptlr resorted to

ijf.it fails to produce 'the labor now dav. Com-j
mis.ionera of Roads and othVrs thtetesfod are re-

,- ncsted lo extend it as promr.tly as p-ssible.
R. B. JùlJXSOX, Agt, of Stat«.

Nov. 0 ::t46.

Tax in Kind.
Til K attention of producer* is called to tho fol¬

lowing Extractsironi instructions from Ileud-
I quarter«. If producers send wet or damp fodder
I it will not be received : and if they send -t a

time and in a condition that it would likely g«i
wet, if out' in a rain, they bad better mako some

arran gament to-dispeseöf it, if it should get wet,
as I have no lyora to receive it for them. It murt
be securely biled

"\'¿. Agents will not receive tho tithe Sor-
rhuoi unless it ha; been well b< ilod. lt is use¬

less to colloct it to sour .and sp«il. Jf producers
reluje to pr.'p<ire it properly, they muü pay thc
pennl'y or default of d< livery."

"Io. Agents"must c rotully inspect Fodder.
Thpy must got simpteß from She middle of the
balci if poïsiMc, to soe.(bax it i.-'no: heated or

spoiling, and if damaged reject it. If dnniaged
by exposure <>r baling, rejoct it. lt bas bec«>m«n
habit wi h producers to «jirlnkle F<»d 1er to helo it

p'-This is unnecessary and canses Fodd«r t<> spoil..
Agunta wi^l r<joct.al| Rudder not de.ivcrad- in

rpnnd condition, and' will caution producers
against baling it dHuip.'"

S. a. TOMPKINS, Agent.
Nor. 0 ', L't 46.

State óf Söutk Carolina,
EDGEFÏELD DISTiUCT,

/A* ORDINA k Y.

BTW. F. DURISOErEíq-. '-¡rdii.ary of Edge-
debi District, :. .' :

.Whcrous,-Martha E. :W}nic hus applied to' me

for Letters of Administration, on all sod >i:ifrn-'
Hr tho goods and chattels, rights andoredics'jf
James H. White, tats of tho L is tri et aforesaid,
deo'd. -

ThoFe are, tboreforo, to.ci.to and admiinijli .oil
and singular, the kindred ruid creditors of ibo
said dooeased, te be and appear before mc, at our

next Ordinary's Court for the*aird'District, tn b*
holden at-Edgaaejd. G. H., on the 17th day uf
Nov. inst., to. show canee, if any, why thu .aid
administration should not bo granted,

Glvoc under my hand and seal,- this 3d. d.**r
of Nov in the year of our Lord one thousand

i oight.hundred and.Sixty-four, and in the eigHty'"-
ninth year of the Independence of South Caro-
lina. WïF. DUKISOE, O.E.D.

J Nov fl '2t4«

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFÍELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of sedge¬
field District.

. Whereas,' VZ. W. Carwile baa applied to
ore for Letters, of Administration, on all and
singular the gooda and chattel?, rights and credits
of John v.". M»ys late of the District aforesaid
dee'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the said
deceased, to be and appear before me, at our aexi

Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be holdes
at Edgefield C. H., on the 1st day of Deo. next,
ta show causo, if any, why the said administration

! should not be granted.
I Given under my hand nr.à seal, thia IJitta day ol
'

Nov.ln the year of our Lord one thousand oigbl
hundred and sixty-three, and in thc 89th year ol
the Independence of South Carolina,

W. F. DURISOE, o.e n.

Nov 15, 18-1. 2t'47

State of South Carolina,
EböEFlELD DISTRICT,

IX ORDINARY. .

BT W. F. DURISOE, E-q., Ordinary of.Rdgç.
field District.,,, , >-

Whereas, ThoruoB B. Ree«e has applied,to mi

fof Letters of AdminlstratieaV bfl/alhu»d singulai
tao gooda: «od chattel*, right«> and -crodite ol

J.^mei Loyd, late pi the District .aforesaid
deo'd. . j..» ^j.. JU

Those are, therefore, to cite »nd admonish ni

and singular, tte Itindrè* and trredrtors of tlx

said deceased, to be and appear before;me/ at ou;

next Ordinary'« Conrt for th« said District, to bi

golden at Edgoficld Court House, on the xft»h daj
of Nov. inst., to-show cauce, if any, why tbi

Hid administration should not.be granted.
(liven under my hand and »eal; this 14th day o

NóV in tho year of our Lord one thousanc

oiirht hundred and sixty-four,-Kpdin the eighty
ninth year of tho ^^¿¡^^

IRON!
r f\i\f\FOUND* SUPERIOR BAR IRON
DiUvIv ?< Inohc» widKMid. i thick, which wil

bo ¿td¿mi clote out -to/^ot."S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Hambarg, Oct ?» « 45

Annual Rfport of the Board of Com¬
missioners of Jloatls

TOE EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, FALL.
TERM, 188Í.

' 'A,
To kit honor the Presiding Judge cf the Court
of Common Plea* and GeneraI. ..Sessions for
Edgtfitdd 1)ittric :

*

Tho General Board of Commissioners of Roads
would respectfully Log leave to report, That,
considering the magnitude of the" unholy war

waged against us by our randal enemy, which
wo aro now in the midst of, eaHirig' off many of
tho Road? hands .in the army, the- Roads and
Bridges ID the District are generally in tolerably
good passable order.
For a minute account of the Receipts and Di«-

bursemenrs we refer your Horror to the Report*
of the Treasurer of the Genera], and' of the six
Battalion Boards, composing tho General Coard,
herewith transmitted. "

All of which ia respectfully rubmbtrd.
- GEORGE B. MILLS, ||

Chair. Gen']. Board.
A. JOKES, Secretary.

.-o--

REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF TINS
GENERAL BOARD.

18«t. DR.J
To balance on band last year, $2,762.70
Rec'd of T. Dean, Tax Collector, 1,H26,5Q

Whole amount of funds', $4,889,2fl
180*. Cn.j

Paid Treater Upper Bat 7th Reg't. '$500,00
* ' L -*cr But. 7th Reg't. 309,00

" " Upprr Bat. 9th,Reg'r-. 1,400.00
" " Lower Bat. Otb Reg't 1,000.00
" .

" Upper Rat 10th Reg't. 7»0.00
" " Lower Bat.' lûth' Reg't 260,00
" Constable 1,00
" Sooretnry aud Treasurer by

contraer, * " - 180,02

$4,837,02
Cash on band to bilanoo, 302,24

§4,689.26
' ' B. T.' HIMS, Treas'r.

REPORT-OF THE TR EASURF R UPPER
BATTALION, 7TH REGIMENT.

ttUX," " " Da.
To balanoo on hand last yaar, $247,19
Rec'd of B. T. Mimi, Treasurer

. General BoarA yr. $500,00
.: . Leta by comm os af a pr et JO,00

$490,00
Reo'd of W. Walker, old bridge plank, 2,00

Whole amount of fand", $739,19
IH*. Cn.

Paid S. F. Goode, for pick axes, $12,00
M A. Lewie, ; "»airs on Turkey

Creek BridK~, 90,00
"

,
Lcwfs J. ililes, fur lamber, 19,00

. ?.. A. Jones, hauling ou road, 5,00
" ^Clerk'a feon one year, 10,00

Add Commissions or. Si 27,00 for paying
out at 2 pr ot 2,54

Whole amount paid out, $129.54
Gash on hand to balance, C09,C5

$739,19
JOHNSON A. BLAND, Trent.

REPORT OF THE TREASURER LOWER
BATTALION, 7TJI REGIMENT.

1863. DR.
To l.alanoeon hand lase yoar, $.'94,22
Rec'd for Road un*-*, $'9,50

...
" of B. T. Mims, Troas'r

General Board, «i0;»)fl

$349,50
Lesa by commissions for receiring

$349,50 at 2 pr e.r. fi.S j
'

242,51

WLo'.e amount of fonds, $9^0,7«
1863. «Ca.

Paid D. J. Walker,-for lumber and repairs
to Biidges, $l53oV

** J. tí. Lovelace, for Stevens'
Cretk Bridge, 508,00

Ad*! commissions for paying out $752,1)0
at 2 por cent. 15,03

Whole amonnt paid out. $766.63
Cash ou hand tu balance, 170,lu

$t*:,«,73
S. W. GARDNER, Tre««'r. >

BEPORT 'OF THE TREASURER UPPER
BATTALION, 9TS REGIMENT. <

16ti3. .

Dr..
To'balance on Lav-d la«', year, $144,03
Rec'd of P. T. Miras, Trtusurer

ticnerul Board, $1,400,0«
Loss by o<>nmi«sioas for rcceir- ,

ing at '. pf sent.

.
1,372,00

Whole nmonnt of funds, r 1,»1C,0S
18IÎ3. Cit.

Paid W. B. Dorn for building and leepinz
tip briaga, $595,$6

" Sirnkins, Doris ie i Cu. fur ad.
vertising, 2-90

" K. T. Parks an I F. G. A W.
L. Parks for Bridges, .165,69

V Isaac Roles for bridges, - 335,00
*' Clerk's fees one year, 10,00

Add Mani I sions for p~yUig out $1,293,65
at a per cent ; 25,99

Whole amount paid out, $1,334 51

.Cash on baud Ju balan oe, 190,49

$1,516,03
JAS. f*. HARRISON, Treaa'r,

REPORT OF THE TREASURER LOWER

BA^TAL ON, OTK REGIMENT.
1S63. DB.

To balaree or- hand la-t yar,' $30C,S1
Rec'd «>f H. T. AH ns, Treasurer

' General Board, $1,100,00
Less by commissions-tor receir¬

ing at 2 pr cent. 20,00
oso.ce

Whole amouct of funds, $1,286,81
1883. Ca.

Paid Duvisoe, Reese & Cn. adrev'ug $18.00
? Clerk's fees one year, 10,00

Add comm'ns forpaying oui $28 at 2 pr ot 56

Wholefmount nald out, $28,56
Cash en bani to balance,

' 1,258,25

«1.386,81
LEE HOLSON, Treas.

REPORT OF THE TREASURER UPPER
. BATTALION 10TH REGIM2ÎÎT. '

.863. P*-
Rcceived ti B. T. .Mimi, TreaJurer General
Board, $700,00

Rec'd of. G. Kotra. for itray «teer, 2,00
$707,00

Lets by comm'ns foi toeiving ai 2 pr et 14,14

Whole arnon it ef funds, $802^8
1803. ^R'

Paid Ju* Still fîir Mina Crk BridgS, $30,00
« -Wm HalttWunger fur repairs to

Bridgerr: ";75
". Jchn tipiattlebnro fer repairs

to Mine Creek'Bridge, 25,00
ai Clerk'n fe s for on« y sar, 10,00
lö ain't overpaid I>T T-re*s: latt yoar, 9,75

Addîomm'n* for paying cut$94,5Ct2 pren 1,88

'Whole amount paid our, ¿96,39
Oath oh liand td balance, 586,41

; $IWS,8£
ELUAH STILL. Tretii'r.

Readl Read! Bead!
UST received at tho POST OFFICE, and f-i

. sale at muderate profits,
Note nnd-Letter PAPER;
plain,Fanej and MonrniagRNVBLGPES
Superior Steel PENS ;

French My WHITE:
Beautiful Uilt-B0 TTONS for trimmingdresscî
London Military BLACKING ;

'

Chuica Toilet SOAPS, ¿c.
A. RAMSAY;

Nor i tíii

Tho Èdgefleîd Ferna
C0LL1ÎBE,

AT EDÔEGIELD C. H., S. C.

THE next gcbolastlo year of thia Instil
will commence on MONDAY, tb.

OCTOBER, and 'will be divider! iuto two
sioni of Twenty weeks each.

.TERMS» PER SESSION.
Tuition in Collegiate Dcparuuent, j

" Academic "

.' Primary ..

14 Freneb,
" 'Music, including nae of iuntrumcat,

Contingent Fee,
Board, including Fuel nnd Lights. 4

in the present currency, ur (12 per 'mon
paid in provisions at old rjiten*
Planters and farmers who nerd their dang

will bo required to pay for their Board in i
or in part in provisions.
Some of the citizens of the town kare ki

consented to board pupils at the same rates
the rooms of the Principal bare been filled.

. Boarders WUP! furnish their own towels,sh
pillow cases, blankets or comforts, coverlets,
soap and drinking oap*. Alt the pupils ax
quested to bring their School books with tl
Payments for each Session will be require
-advance.

Rsv. M. W. SAMS, Punari
*We will give the following prices for the

eral articles mentioned below, although ron
thoio prie-on aro higher than were paid in
market before .tba war : Rutter 25c; bn?on 1
15c; pork neat 8c; tallow. 13@t5c; bW 5fj
mutton 50@75 per quartor ; flour $10 per ba
corn and peaa $lr«w*et potatoes 50@75 pr b
ol; fowls 15@25e. a piece; turkeys $i,50(g
pair; jyrnp i»0@75c per gal.; salt 60@7í)é
bushel; eggs 12* (Sj15c per dos; fodder and
$1 per 101) Iba ; wood $2 a.four horse Inad.

Edgefiold, Ang 23 tf :

NEW GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE

Fiie Bleached SHIRTING ;
Shirting CALICOES ;
Black English PRINTS;
Ladies' Linen HANDKERCHIEFS ;
Men's Cotton do.;
Coat LINING ;
Black Flax and Spool THREAD ;
Linen TA PE ;
Lasting. Coat and Vost BUTTONS ;
Horn and Motal BUTTONS ;
HOOKS and EVES and Knitting NEEDL1
Tooth BRUSHES ;
Dressing and Fine COMBS :
FCISS0R8 and Pocket KNIVES :
Shoe KNIVES and Shoe THREAD ;
Toilet sod Shaving SOAP ;
Cut TACKS, Hair PINS and MATCHES ;
Sewing.Thread in BALLS;
Steel PENS and Pen HOLDERS;
Ladies' White Cotton II OS I? ;
Lead and Slate PENCILS ;
Memorandum BOOKS and Port MONIES,
Gun CAPS;
French Calf SKINS ;
And sundry other articles.

E. PENN, Agent
Sept27_tf41

Tax Collector's Nolie
IWILL attend at the following times and p

ces to collect the Ad valorem or 5 per ce

Tax on property not employed in iigrieulu:
the 30 per cent, tax on profits mod* Wi ween

February nnd the let July 1S6-1: the-tax
quarterly sales of Registered Tex Payer«, a

the tax known n? tho Soldier*' Fund, viz :

J.S.&myljV, .. Monday, 7ih Ni
libra's .Viii«. . Tuesday, Sih .

Kouniree'a re, Whdnt-^dsy, !uh *

IV. N\ Moore's, Thursday, lûth «

Ha.tiwanger's t-lcTe, Friday, 11th *

Allen Kemp's, S.turday, 12.h "

Isbura Ciilbriiith'r, Monday. 14th "

Connan X Roads, Tnesd-y« 15 h "

Perry's, Wednesday, 16th "

Huiet's Store, Thursday, 17th "

MicklerV, N Friday, IStb "

Bicha»4*nn7, Saturday, 19th «

Mrs. Allel.V Monday, 21-t "

Dr. RoadyV, Tuesday, 22d "

Ridge, Wednesday, 23d *

Jame» D. Watson's, Thursday, Sith "

Mrs Norris*, Friday, 55th "

George Addy's, Saturday, Sfttfi "

Mrs. Gibson's, Monday, i'8rh "

Mouut Willing, Tuesday, f 9th
Dr. J. R. Moblcy's, Wednesday, £0ih "

"Tax Payers will boar in mind that Ibo S<
dieri'FCB 1 must be paid in Confederate Not
of the new is?no. The aiuour-t <v be pfiid f
S-ldiers will be equal to one fifth »f alt otb
tiles of IbCt, without any deducio n for tax

kind. For instance : A's. tax OD agricultor
property is $1000; his tax on non-agricultui
property is $000 ; bis Registry tax ia ? I CO, ai

hi« 30 per cent, tux is $404-«making the sum

$20e0. One-fifth of &2OU0 is 8100, which is I

amount A. will be required to pay in money
.the " Soldiers' Fujcd." The fax payer will pc
«eire that A's. whole tax ts $7400; ho can p;
$1000 of it with his tax in kind; $1000 with
per cent, certificates, but the SIM must be pa
in Confederate Notes cf the rate issue, as belo
stated.
Tax Payer« will nlíq remember that fraction

parts of a hundred will be required io monc

a* thc Collector is not allowed to pay out ni

money io charge for certificates. For illuV.r
tion : B's tax Is $175, »nd bo offers a $200 ce

fi o a te in payment. The Collect** will give B
$100 certificate aid be, B, ¿-ill bo required
pay ç.'j in rooney, unless hs prefers giving h

vi bole certificate for his tu x with« nt receivii
back any change.

*

Four P«r cent. Certificates will not pay tux <

ri'>n-*frrieultnral property after the Slit Docvt
ber 1864.- It will therefore be to the interest
tat payers to be punctual In their atiendan
and pay their taxes before the expiration cf tl
present year.

CM. MAY. 13th Dist. Col.
Oct. 20 é

_

4*

A Fine Lot of Dry Sol
FOR SALE OR BARTER.

ÎllftVE on hnnd a lot oí superior SALT whic
I will Barter for Corn, Wheat, Flour, Bacm

Butter, Eggs, Chicken*, Ac, at the market p/io
or will sell for Cash at or. below the¿Aunt
prices. JOHN COLOAN.
June 21_ «f- T

Tannery.
IWILL TAN all targe HICKS Stnt4o m

Tan YaFd at Government price, and «ma

ones at one-half for the otnw-dressad. I wi

not bo responsible forany Hide« delivered, bu

wi» aaa every P^-'^IMBS'FVÏMÔBE..
Oct 18 _;_iL

Notice.
ALL screens indebted to the Kstate of Rober

J. Dolph, late of Edgcfield Dis trie : deceased
ara.requested to como 'orward and make, pay
meat ; and those having demands against sal
Estate will present them Tn due time» a*d propel
lr authenticated.

: A, J. PELLETIER, Adm'r.
rf 0«tl3 ly,

«

State of South Cardilla,
ËDGEFIKLD DISTMCr,

*

IN ORDINARY.

BY. W. F.DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edp
field Dbtriet.

Whereas, Francis .Rhoden hath applied to m
f>r Letter« of Administration, wl\h the will ae

ncxed, on all aad singular the -coula and chat
tds, rights and credit:'of Wiley Rhodei, late o

the District, aforesaid, deceased.
Tbe3e are, therefore, to eite and admonish a!

and singular, the kindred and crsdi tors of the sai
deceased, to be aud .appear before me, at oar nea

F Ordinary's Court for the laid District, to he holde
? at Edgefield Court Hons«, on th» 21 st day of Nov

inst., lo show cunee, If any, why thaaaid aJm la

I, str.rion fbonld not.be granted.
, G ¡von under ay hand and seal, pita. ?th da;
of Nov.. in the year of our Lord one thousam
eight hundred ana sixty-four, and in tba eighty
ninth year ef the Independence of S Carolina,

J W. F. DURLSOE, oxp.
Oct!* ' 2t '. * 42

line Stamou lèî» Sale.
T^OR salo the thorough Ired Horst HAMPTON
JL sir«d by Gen. Hampton's Dinmcte, n u o

» a full-Moode-J Kentoely Morgan Mer- Hamp
ii ton wa» tlx year* «ld Uat June, larg« tis*, fin

i -innrc're, and of Wnntlful symmetry r.:.d toti'i
j For p articulai», apply at this oHi co.' "

1 Get» tf44

Barter! Baner!
THE GBANPTEVILLE MANUFACTURING

Company will BARTER f.r Country Pro¬
duce delivered "u tb« apot on the following
terms, vii:
They Viii sell

4-4 Sheeting, Drill« or Osnaburg«; 12i cte. pr. yd.
7-8 Snirting,

"

10"
3-4. do, S)¡ "

And will allow for
C-ro, 50c. uer bush

Fodder, ¿0o. - e*t.
Flour in tinga or ham ls, * ÉT.OO " bbl.
Bacon, hog r.mnd. sind Lard, If* " Ik
Syrup, without hairela, 2ic. " pal.
rino olean. Cotton in Bragging or Stores 5c pr! lb
All package must be plainly directed to tho

tlraoitovillo Manufacturing Conipaoy. and mark¬
ed with the shipper's name on the packages.WM. CREGO, Pres'«.

Gran. M'Pg. IV».
GranitaTl.il«, Sept 20 . if

WEEKIiY
SOITIIER* (IMITATOR.
IN pursuance of apian long entert» ired, and to

meet the expressed wm ts of th« Agriculturists
and Country- Kesidtats ,of the South, th« sub¬
scriber anaounees bis in rent ion to commence th«
publication of a WEEKLY Édition of iheSoviB-
r.r.s CULTIVATOR.

. T
The paper will retain'Its present form, furnish¬

ing eight pages of reading matter weekly. . It
«till be devoted as -heretofore to AORICCXTCRü.
Al-o, to Current News, a synopsis of Army In¬
telligence, Proceeding» of iJnrsrf»*», Pep. r's if
the Marketa, ic, Ac.-embracing everything
necessary to render it a vale «hie and acceptable
FAMILY NEWSPAPER

For" tho Former«, Planters,- fordism, Stock
Raisers, Housewives and. Business Men nf tb«
Confederacy. The first nenrher of tho Weekly
Edition will be is.«ned on or bel'cre th« first Sat¬
urday-ia November.
TERM8.-r4l0 pei« year; $« for six months, or

$3 for three months. Single copier, 25 cents.
AU prostat subscribers to Col liVBtor to be sup¬

plied for the remainder of this year'08*64) with
Weekly, without any advance-In prie».
Address . D. REDMOND.

; Augusta, Ga.
N»v.l- St45

Smolpüg Tobacco.
QfUk POUNDS SMOKING. TOBACCO, put
OUv» up ia 5' lb. package», warranted pure,
or no sale. ' S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Hamburg, Oct 31 * tf 45

Late Arrivals.
JUST received and for »nie-

IRON SHOE NAILS «-r SPARABLES t
CUT TACKS,TASTING TACKS;
KNITTING NEEDLES. PINS;
SODA, COPPERAS, PEPPER, ¿c..'*».

J. A. Ur.LEY.
Hamt.nrg, Oet 18, . 1m . 4.1

Pine Smoking Tobacco.
IN STORE a pood supply of
SCARFALLKTTl SMOKING TOBACCO;
HAVANA «ERFUM.ND Do;

And other choice I rands,-fi r sal»i.y
J. A... GURLEY. .

Hamburg. Ott 13 Ita. 4.>

Navy Agent7** Office,
AUGUSTA, GA . Mav 24,18W.

MR. SAMUEL & BOW.KP.S, Hamburg, ia
my Authorize*) Agent ¡r. EdgtUeld District,

tor purchasinft supplies for Nary Department.
W. F. HOWELL, Navy Agent.

Msy 21 2t23

Notice,
ÍAM prepared to BARTER HOMESPUN an4
OSNABURGá for FLOUR, BACON and

WHEAT. rS' E. BO«%KS.
N»vy Agent for EdgeaeldJ>knricr,

Hamburg, 30 _rf^._22 -

Notice.
A TPLICATTON will be made at the next

2.M. S<iSeiuu of the Legislature-of South Caroli¬
na for an Act of incorporation of the EdgefleLl
Furn ale College.
Sept?) Sm_£S

Notice. "

k PPLTOATION will be mad« a» Gie next
i i. Session of .the Legislatur« to Irwutporate
Good Hope Bar ti»tCbur-b.

JAME"* ADAMS, Deoon*.
Sept9_3m_38
Good Sugar for Bacon !
{WILL BARTE'., good brown SUGAR for
BACON-I pound of Sugar" fur 2 pounds of

Bacon. A. A. G Lo VU h.
Aug31_« »u_
Gross Pork Wanted.

IWILL Barter SALT for GR0S8 PORK at
the rate of two pounds Salt for one of Gross

Pork. A. A. GLOVER.
Au< 24_tf_X5_

Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ^plica¬

tion will bo mode to.the Lcgi4aio;. at its
uext sitrlog to hove the Kirate "or Noah E'h«f
edg«. deo'4 , liable to reheat, ratted tobi* moth¬
er Nelly Partain, arr* his broiàef Jacob Etfc«a>

Aug 29 Sn _2_?.<_
Direct hoportaiimi froia Sassau.

IO COFFEE, PORTO. BIÇ.0 SUGAR, 80-R DA, *e. For sal» hy ,^' S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Hamburg, Sept 5. _tf- ar

Adiiiinistrator's Notice,
ALL persona Indebted to U^ JUt«*« of Wm.

Tooey, d>e'd, wM! pay th«sama wxthout delay,
and those having claims against, aaid Estate ar*
notified tn render tbsRst' I" VTf?"7 »«««tod, to

. Dr. J. B. Courtney, Agent for ta» Administrator,
j forthwi'h. as wo desire to clo*« np Un» Estate aa

Í soon as possible. 1 OE9. J. T0NEÏ, Ad'or.
Nov. 25

J ly» . 47

Soldiers' Claims.
F, har* ou hand a fe» or. i res of Blank« for
obtainingdoneased Soldier»' Claims against

tb« Government.
' ADVERTISER OFFICE.

July 20._tf_S8_
Notice.

ALL. prr-inn haring claim? against the Estate
of f. M. Coleman,- deed., ar« nailed to

render them In, properly attested, without delay,
and those indebted to said Estate ara requested
to settle up. J. DAY, Adm'o».

Sept 20 . __._r.n£_ .''.'.>

Final Notice,
ALL parsons haria'* aor demand- ae-lr.t the

Estate, of John G. tjardaer,' 'deoenaed, ara

re(|-st-sted to prêtent their elatina, 'properly pro¬
ven, no or trefor* the '-'7th day of December next,
at the Ordin arv's Oft oe, on whir h dey a >'in si Set.
ttement will bu nude on »?td. Kstatc. Thuvt fail,
ing will be barred.

. re. Wi CTABDSER, AdVr.
?Sept 27 . -,

* M2t 41

Candles! Candies!
AVERY suprior English C-tid""* fall weight

-will spank rb? thTOsalv**. *
. '?& *: BOWER«.

Hamburg,Hep in ^ 4t .tÄ

Salt to Barter;
1BUSH.5AtT for 1 Bn<>h«I WHEAT ;

t bosh Salt for.U bushel* Corn ;
2 lbs. Salt for 1 lb, G roe*. Pork.

JOBNC0LGAN..
Oct 25 .t '

H
t

Visiting OarS»1
eal« at the Arfar*!*** OIE f », La lies and

Gentleman's VISITING CARSS.
* inly 20 . ts b A 20

-¿ea-.
NQ, IO C{^ttm^rii8.

2DOZ. COTTON CA&Sfo of very
mpeH >f qfliTltv,'ínst reci-IvM an.l f,,r ^al«

i or barter.'bj E. PENN Aft.
! gopt87 .. >f-40

Bags Wanted.
LEAN COTTON AND LINEN RAGS oat bi
told fot t'Mh Ht A« 4Í«*r<rh*«T ofitíf,¡C


